
HISTORY OF THE 48Gth AERO S·U.ADilON. 
c 

Tho 74th Aero Squadron was organized on the 13th day of 

August , 1917, at _Kelly Field, South San i\ntonio, Texas . The 

personnel was composed of recruits ~rom Fort Slocum, U. Y., Fort 

Wood, N. Y., and Columbus Barracks , Ohio . Drilling was the 
• 

daily program, until after having become proficient at same, 

guard and fatigue duty i.vas substituted. T11ere were many changed. 
r 

in tho personnel while stationed at Kelly Field, Texas . A few . 

r.iembers of tl10 Organization \"vere sent to training Camps , after 

having sucess:f\1lly passod the ox.anination for Commission, while 

sane v1ere transferred to other Organizations for ~ili tary roaso11s . 

After every man had roccived the para- typhoid prophylaxis , 

{better known · a a "Shot in the arm .. ,, and had been vaccinated 

five or six times , tho Squadron was released from quarantino 

and moved from the tents in which they had been billctted for 

a i x \veclcs to barracks llo . 30 at l{olly Field No . l. From this 
.; 

tima until December 15th, 1917, nothing of importance happened, 

but on this date , First Lieutenant Edgar L. Robinson, was relieved 

from Comrnand o t he Squadron and Second Lieutenant Frederick T • . 

Cerney was u&rected to assume this responsibility. On this 

same date orders \Vere issued for the Squ.'ldron to proceed to 11orrison, 

Virginia, a small subul'b , about seven miles So11thwest of l~ewpol'i: 

News , Virginis . This nmvs was received with acclamation by the 

members of the Organization, as the personnel was made up largely 

of men f1•om the North, v1ho were imaccustt>med to the climate of 



001~ 

Texas, and the sandstorms for '\Vhich tho stato is famous, did 

not appeal to any of themt so it was with joy that they said 

"Good-byo" to Sandy Texas, but it '\vas not a very joyous "Hello" 
' 

that \Vas sounded\vhen 11orrison, Virginia was reached on Dco . .. 1 21st , 

1917. It was not the least bit encouracing to detrain at any 

army Camp, about ten por-cent compieted, when the Oreanization 

was designated as a Construction U11iy. This Camp v1as called tho 
, 

itviation General Supply Dopot and Concentration Ca"llp. Pro... 

viding one concentrated one's mind on MUD it was the conaensus 

of opinion that the Ca.mp was well named, for there certainly 

was a general supply of ·it • . llud and tree-stumps were all that 

could be seen, wherever there were no barracks or other buildings. 

vhen the ~embers of tho 74th aero Sq~dron, realized that this 

was to be their home, the space allotted to them, chaneed it's 
. 

appearance as if by magic. \/hat was once nothine more than a 

mud puddle soon beca"'Ilo a flower crardeJl, for, ·l1ere and thero, 
. .. 

men could bo scan clad in rubber boots in Irnld up -to their 

hips, digeing out tho stump of a tree. Immediately upon our 

arrival at this Post, First Lieutenant Lilburn II. Steel was 

assigned to this Squadron and relieved Lieutenant Cerney of the 

Cor.ima:nd. .About two Y1ocks later, Captain George VI . Price, was 

assiened to duty as Cornr.ianding Officor of tho Squadron, re-

lieving Lieutenant Steal, together with his many othor duties 

as Post Construction Officor. On February First the lIUlllbor of 

the Squadron was changed from 74 to 486, and from this date llho 
n 

. 
duties of the Squa4ron were confined almost entirely to prop-

nration for Ovcrsoa's service. Men were constantly being trans-



ferred in and out . of the Squadron, due to an epidemic of mumps, 
• 

v1hich was raising havoc at tho Post. The damp climate of Vir-

. ginia ,·1as a radical change from the drimess of Texas, which 

occassioncd rna:nir bad colds. The Squadron was fortunate hor1evcr 

in not havine one casualty. On March First, 1918, First Lieut. 

William L. Torrell, rolievod Captain Prico of Co:r.nnand of the 

Squadron and on the Fourth of lJarch the Squadron was ordered to . 
embark for Ovorsea's. It was a happy bunch of men that crossed 

the gang-plank of tho "l~IADAV/ASKA", t'brmerly the Imperial Genlall 

steamship, "KOEI~IG \VILHELM II"• The Squadron had beon \vaiting 
{S 

f or this eventful day for seven lone months. 

The best day of all was, March 21st, 1910, when one 

lmndrcd and fifty men, all members of the 486th Aero Squadron 

nerched down tho long gan«-plank of tho good ship \lhich had 

convoyed them across the mighty Ocean and for the first timo 
. 

in most of their lives, landed on the soll of Franco. Saint 

l1aza1ro was tho port at \Vhich the Squadron disembarked and . 

from this town the Squadron was marched to what was called a 

rest camp about three Diles ou~side the city limits. Hero, 

it was assigned to barracks, in which wore installed double-
. . 

deck wooden bunks. Even though the bunks v1orc made of \vood, 

they -r1cro accepted \Vi thout ... commont fpr, after that march of 

three miles, with packs weighin~ about sovmlty-five pounds, 

tho ground 1 ts elf v1ould have made a11 excollont place for sleep-

ing. It was impossible to socuro r~tions for tho first moal 

and this ?!lade it necessary for tho Squadron to eat it's first 

• 



meal in France at .the Casual l\!css. After discovering that 

thore was already a lino-up of Soldiers about n mile lone, 

waiting to be fed at this kitchen, most of the men decidod .that 

they wore more tired than hungry. Tho Squadron was allowed to 

rest-up for ti.10 days, and on Sunday lla.rch 24th were ordered 

to proceed to tho tmvn of Ro~orantin, in the Department of 

Loire-et-Cher. L'very one had visions of tho front li:ne trenches, 

and were greatly dis~pointod upon consulting a mapj It was 

situated more than a hundred miles behind the lines. We ware 

consoled only with tho thought that the stay here would be as 

brief as that at Saint Nazaire. This trip was one that will 

never be forgotten by any member of the 48Gth .!bro Squadron. 

The train was made up of, third-class Fronch coaches, which 

are divided into four compartments, each compart~ent accomo-

datine eight people vory uncomfortably. Eight soldiers were 

piled into each of these compartments , to~ethor with his 

pack containing all of his belongings and rations, which . 

consisted canned tomotatoos, corned beef, broad and jam. 

Sleeping was out of tho $1cstion that night and it was a great 

relief to all, when the train pulled in at the station ~f 

Romorantin at eight o'clock tho next morning. Another hike 
· .. :? . 

of avout five miles, broucht tho Squadron to tho Camp, Which 

l:ias · been 1 t •·s home ever since. 

This Camp was called, Air Service Production Center 

Number 2, and consisted of about five Aero ·Squadrons and a small 



detachment of Enginoers, when the 40Gth Aero Squadron arrived. 

Thoro was no water system and transportation was very scarce. 

lia.ny difficul tios arose which v1ora new to troops, fresh from 
. 

the good old United States, but still the spirit .never faltered. 

The day after our arrival at Air Sorvico Production Center No . 2, 

the Squadron was detailed to duty with tho Eneinocring Depart-

ment , and assigned to the task of building barracks for in-

coming troops. This ~as a very tedious task for the surrounding 

country was nothing but a dense wood and tho trees had to be 

pulled out by the roots in order to provide for clear space. 

This feat was .accomplishod by tho moans of a rope tied around 

the tree and v1as than pulled by the men. Every man '\Vas roady 

for bed aftor a day's work or this kind. During this period the 

personnel of tho Squadron remained unchanged, vii th tho ex-

caption of one man uho was left at the Hospital at Saint 

ll'azaire and has since returned to the United States . On 1~rch 29th, 
tho first 

/ma:n to be sent on detached Sorvico was sent to Paris and 

three days later two others followed him. They were envied by 

cvory roan in the Squadron.. ~he personnel \Vas now made up 

largely of mechanics , but still the Squadron as a whole was malcing 
. . 

a good showing at Construction v1ork~ Durine the month of April 

not moro than three days. passed during which it did not rain, 

causing tho Camp to tako on the aspect of a lako and each 

barracks resembling a larlJe boathouse, which :howover did not 

cause any falline off in the v1ork. Large warehouses as \1Cll 

as barracks wore now :taking form and what at ono tir.:ie wq,s 

nothing moro than a forost, soon bee;an to loolc like a hugh 



industrial center. A water spstemwas installed and electricity 

finally became a realization. The Sun ca.ma out· in May and driod 

up .the muddy raods and fiolds caused by the rains · of April . This 

served to make living accomodations more agroenvlo and the men 

began to talcc a likillB' to Franco . About this time the Base 

Ports were calling for men to convoy trucks and automobiles to 

.ff.ir Sorvico Production Center No. 2. The mon of the lt86th 

aero Squadron, were vory anxious to porforr.i this duty and many 

of them by so doing had a wonderful opportunity of seeing France . 

The dusty raods of white sand and sleepioss nights did not hold 

thom back in the least and they responded energetically to tho 

call . Consociuen;Vly Air Service Production Conter No. 2, not 

only became a groat Aeroplane Assemblinc center, but also. a 

Transportation Cantor. The space allotted to tho Transportation 

Department at the entrance to the Camp, was literally covered 
-· 

with trucks of all descriptions, automobiles, motorcycles, with 

and withour side-cars nnd all sorts of trailers. It seomod that 
• 

the 48Gth Aero Squadron could porfomm any duty to \•1hich it 'vas 
. Unit 

assigned. is a Construction/ thoy· r.nde a name for themselves, 

\7hich could not bo boaten, ":as:; was evidenced by the nmm.er in . . 

which the Officers in cha.rec of Construction spoke of tho Squiclron. 

About this time a Production and lmintcnancc Division ,..,as or--
. 

ganizod at thid Post, to v1hich tl1e 486th "loro Squadron v:as im-
Di vision 

modiatoly aosicrnod to duty. This ~mkJ was in charge of tho 
. . . 

nsscmblinc, ovorhaulinc anl tasting of all Liberty Aer~plancs 

to be :-- sent to tho :E'ront, togethe r with other types of Pl anas 



• 

such as Franch Spads and Niauports. Tho Organization was the 

first Squadron to be assigned to this Division and installedl. . 

practically all of the machinery now in use at tho various plants . 

nator tho Personnel was distributed as follows; . 
43 r.ion ass ien.ed to l.!achine Shop at PlMt 2-A, 
2G 1Ian assigned to research '7ork on Liberty Ilotors and, 

. fine instrument repair work, 
24 Llen assigned to Flying Field ru1d divided into crc,vs , 
12 ~en assigned to Armnmont Dept, .assombling machine 
. guns for tho Aeroplanes . 

The balance of tho Persomiol was assignod to Plants 1-A, 1-B, 

~E and 2-C, and were · oneagod in technical work of all descriptions . 

· About 70% of the Non-Cor:missionod Officer vorsonnol wore put in 

chareo of tho various Departments in these plants and aftor this 

\Vas acco~plishod a nigl1t shift v1nu organized in the different 
. . 
plants. So the members of tho 48Gth Aoro Squadron, were now 

uorking day a11d night ai1d Aoroplai1es '\Vere being assembled in 
. 

large numbers and sent to the Front. On Aueu,st 13th, 1910, the 

anniversa~J of .tho Orcanization of the Squadron was celebrated 

and on September 21st, 191Q each member of t110 Squadron could be 

seen wearing the Gold SorvicoChevron reprcseritin~ six months ' 

of service in· France. On this samo date 21 of the original members 

of the SQuadron were transferred to the First Air Depot at 

Colombe7-les-Bolles, vlhich was not ve~ far from the fighting lines. 
. .. . 

• 
These men T1oro in high spirits v1hen informed that thoy v1ere to 

be sent to tho Front, but the rest of the men were vary sorry 

at .not having been selected. The Squadron was then filled up 

with Casuals from a Replacement Squadron. This loft only fifty 

per-oont of the origirial members of the Squadron. Shortly after 



theso men woro transferred, an epidemic of Spanish Influenza 

broke out and claimed ca.ny soldiers as victims. Up until this 
. 

date the Squadron had been quite fortunate in not havine any 

deaths. . Private Martin Sanders, whose home was in Richmond, 

Utah, was transferred to tho486th Aero Squadron from the 1106th . 

Aero Rcpaacemcnt Squadron, on October 5th, 1918. 
• 

Three days 

la tor he complai11od of beine s·ick and \Vas sent to the hospital 

for treatment . On October 21st, 1918 about 10 .AM he died of 
, . 

Broncho Pneumonia. Ha was buried with Militazy honors, the 

whole Squad~on attonding the funeral. His name will always be 

remembered by every member ~of tho :40Gth Aero Squadron. llany 

other mo~bers of the Oreanization were attacked with this disease, 

but all were fortunate onough to recover with this one exception. 

From this date thero was nothine fUrther worthy of 

mention. Tho Squadron continued it's daily routine 0£ '\vork, 

under the supervision of the Production and ·lmintenance Division. 



ROSTER F AIJ, FFICERS A.TTACIDID T 486 A.ER SQUADll N 
0020 

SINCE TDm F b' mtA.TI ll. 

2nd Lieutenant Jeseph Bernard, A.s., 

1st Lieute1latlt \Villiam H. Bestwick, A.s., 

let Lieutenant Edgar L. radley, A.s., 

2nd Lieptenant Frederick T. Cerney, A.s. 

2nd 'ieutenant Luther G. Franklin, A.S. 

1st Lieutenant Herbert Ggdwin, A.s. 

2nd Lieutenant Raymend c. Leng, A.S. 

2nd Lieutenant Heward Meixner, A.s. 

2nd Lieutenant !Ierman c. t~eyers, A.s. 

lst Lieutinant Glem.1 R. Miiler, A.S. 

1st Lieutenant James L. Pede, Q.M.c. 

2nd Lieutenant Herbert B. Pepe, A.S. 

Captain George w. Price, A.s. -

1st Lieutenant Edgar L. Robins n, .ll..s. 

lat Lieutenant John J. &'mall , D.R.c. 

1st Lieutenant Lilburn H. Steel, .s. 

Captain Fletcher n. Tayler, ~.R.C. 

1st Lieutenant William L. Terrell, .s. 

Assigned January 9, 1910 

Assigned January S, 1918 

Assigned January 31, 1918. 

Assigned December 14, 1917 

Assigned December 10, 1917 

Assigned January a, 1918 

Assigned January a' 1918 

Assigned January a, 1918 

As~ignod January 7, 1918 

Assigned February 2, 1918 

Asoigned December 26, 1917 

c,,? Assigned January 2&, 1917 ~ 

Assigned December 26, 1917 

Assigned SopteciV'er 15, 1917 

Assigned FobruaI'Y 22, 1916 

Assigned December 21, 1917 

Assigned January 18, 1918 

Assigned February 26, 1918 
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